










A Problem of Incongruent Counterparts
TANGE, Yoshio
Abstract
How is it possible to make the best use of Kant's insight into spatial nature?
Kant's insight which I mention here is that the concept of positions presupposes the
concept of directions. But in Kant's philosophy the latter concept actually remains
to be outside the system of positions and must stay there forever. So, the system of
directions seems to be still up in the air. When we accept that there is a kind of
quality which can be recognized only by comparison between objects, which is
contradictory to Leibniz' thought, we know we have a hint about true solution of









































































































































































































われわれは以下で従来の解釈を展望する。 『マインド』 (MIND) 『カント研究』
(KANT-STUDIEN) 『哲学雑誌』 (THE JOURNAL OF PHILOSOPHY)等の中に、不一致
対称物にかんする論文がある。 『カント研究』 (1994)中のWalfordの書評は、それらの論文を















2)直観的区別を主題にするもの- - -(Benett, Curd)
3)絶対空間説からのカント解釈- l l絶対論者(Earman, Nerlich)
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